
А Гое to BlUoтвоєю. Hopper, D. D., on the 1 
entier Taylor, of St. Georgfe, to AJmeda 
McRae, of Whittier Ridge, Charlotte Co., 
N. B.

Hkndkbeox-\> 
fthebrid

July 20, by Rev. F. D. Daviaon, 
Henderson, of Bannockburn, P. 

E. I., to Beesie, youngest daughter of 
Peter Warren, &q.

Burden-Brewer.—At 
of the bride’s mother, on the 18th inet. 
by Rev. C. Henderson, assisted by Pas 
tor H. G. Estabrook. Walter B. Burden, 
of (jueensbury, York O., to Myrtle A 
Brewer, of Perth Centre.

Finf.more-Pado 
of Wellington 
on June 30, bj 
sisted by H. G. L 
Wallace. Whitfield 
to Delia Padgett, of 
toria Co., N. II.

the 12th і net., Alex- 
AlmedaHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Miss Maggie Dunlop, Mackey’s, Ont.,

biliousness and sick headache and Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills cured me.” All 
dealers or by mail at 50c. a box, or six 

I boxes for 12150. Beware of imitations. 
I Dr. Williams Med. Co., BrockviUe, Ont., 
I and Schenectady, N. Y.

TIME TO TALK.Warrex. — At the resi
dence of the bride's parents. North River 
P. E. I., July 20, by Rev. F 
Richard Our great 

stock of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing has been sold and renewed 
twice during the Spring and Summer of 
’92, consequently we have no old stock 
on hand. We have plenty of good new 
stock—too much in fact ; and as our 
policy is to carry no OLD stock, we 
have made up our minds to clear out 
what is left of our Summer Clothing at 
reduced prices 
don’t you think it will PAY you to call 
on us, as we intend that the AUGUST 
RED FIGURE Sale will surpass our 
great sale of Jany., ’92, in point of giv
ing Clothing at LOW prices.

Mid - summer is here

the residence

Jcrnee^, per Qorcas E. I)yk< man, 

Mrs. John Dewar, 

Mrs. Alex. Scott,

StjGeorge, per 1 

FaM Point, per

Яг'шь *".a ,7ifv I AF%°.%h; S.riL*ML«S°.e.h:
— Acroidliig to the lylyS.n tb»] Albert, perlMrs. C. A. McL« 

tout veto Of lmland «loads : ter Home ; - p. M. l121 ; Mission Band.
R ile, 315,329 ; against, 78,У/9. M., tl,..............».............................

— The l'erie Figaro save The police ! Woodstock (Albert St.) Mission 
have discovered an Anarchist plot to blow j Band, one “share in building
up the Bourse and other public buildings. fund,’’..............................................
Two conspirators have been arrested. ! Woodstock (Albert St.) Mission

— The Standar.l't correspondent at- Band,H. M.,........................ .........
Suiin. says the Bulgarian org$ia,Svohi>dia, | East Point, per Mrs. Alex. Scott,
publishes a communication from the Mite Society, H. M.,...................
Russian legation at Bucharest to the Port Grt ville, per Mrs. F. Ntw- 
Russian foreign Otfico, showing that ! comb, F. M., *5 ; H. M., 25c,.... 
every movement taken against Prince Bridgetown, per Mrs_. Geo. H 
F< ruinant! of Bulgarin ia directed. paid 1 Dixon, F. M., $9.25 ; Sunday 
for and instigated by Russia j school coll., $4.4<i ; G. L, $2.79

— A crisis is threatened .in the Lan- j n
caahirc cotton trade. The federation of i1'*9* аУ 
master cotton spinners recommend that f,,., M . , ,
a ten per cent, reduction be made in the G^eon, My Sunday-school class 
wages of operatives and that the mills n “uddmg turn!,.
run on short time. It is thought the Brooklyn, per Mrs. H. B. Hutchin
amalgamated association of operative eon, r. M.,........... ..
cotton spinners will refuse to accept a Mourn Hanley, per 
reduction and that a strike will follow. Morton, b ■ M..

— Official telegrams received from , r мri! n' tv.i
Batavia confirm the recent accounts of »* |.’ІаГ міааіпп 
the awful destruction on great Sangir м *іяк ’

шт "° KuroPc*n‘ ,mvne lbe ’*=*» 0Лит_ мії'ітм Mckim

ABSOLUTELY PURE 20 00 —At the residence 
Red Rapids, 

, by Rev. C. Henderson, as- 
H. G. Estabrook and W. B.

Finemore, of Perth, 
Lom^wth of Vic*

McDouT\12 00

NEWS SUMMARY. 18 45
ne,

22 00— A man named George Morine was 
killed near Kentville on Thursday by 
falling from a load of hay.

— Severe thunder Btorms occurred in 
St. John on Saturday and on Monday 
mornings last. On Saturday morning 
the tower of the Valley church whs 
struck by the lightning, but without do- 

ucn damage to"the building.
ntville Nr.w Star reports that 

e being taken this year from till 
stint м in this county in much larger 
numbers than for some years past. At 
Starr’s Point 3,(K№ shad have beep taken 
on two or three occasions, and the lish- 

at that seine is the best for eigt

— The cheese shipments from Canada 
the old country this year are going to 

, the record. The value of cheese 
shipped so far is $2,500,000. Vp to July 
16 some 453,Ш) boxes were exported, 
against 362,,00o boxes for the same time 
last year. Great Britain is taking all 
the cheese Canada can send.

This being the feet,
Deaths.

10 00
Powell.—-At Само, N. 6., June 29, 

Josiah Powell, aged 75 years.
Haskins.—At Само. N. S., June 80, 

Mabel, daughter of Elisha and Emma 
Haskins, aged 4 years.

Village, July 1, 
Rebecca Ryan, relict of the late Law
rence Peppani, aged 92 years.

Stew art.—At rest, after a trying sick
ness of several months, cheerfully borne, 
Lillie May, aged 24, -youngest daughter 
of Mrs. Duncan Robertaon, and wife of 
Wallace Stewart, South Baltic, P. E. I., 
leaving a sorrowing husband, a widowed- 
mother, one brother and five sisters, be
sides a wide circle of friends and re
lations to mourn their less. Fifteen 
months after marriage our sister was 

from the earthly to the 
ly home, and died in the glad 

triumphs of the gospel.
Bvbkibk,—At Lower Co vordale, Albert 

Co., after a painful and lingering іЦпеев 
which he bore with patience and Chris
tian fortitude, Jr use Van Buskirk passed 
away on the 13th імі. Deceased was 
70 years of age, and left a wife and four 
sons to mourn their loss. Bro. Buskirk 
was a native of Prince Edward Island, 
was a member of the Baptist church 
there and has been a consistent and de
voted member of thn
share' his eternal n

Anthonky.—Entered into rest 
Amherst, July 20. l!Rh of June, Mies Ruth Antho

“«а» . жага
han at nresent •----- united with the Baptist church in New-

A u. I„w. zx-,H i cestÉXXlAL mkmorial FILM- -ACKKow- ,mrt, Hants Co. Owing to the infirmi-
lkikimentf lira of age her presence among the péc

ule are very initient • but І am sorrTto K’ Western Association, per M. pie of God was less frequent than in

хйїга&Ймйг teœi* ” аьм h~ ,he
will be heavily punished. One woman. .v; В. C. Corey.4 o< „ 8 • H.hh.th „„

SSS
^ t Baptist church, Tancook, per Rev. Keith, aged 11 years and 3 months, bor

I E. (iuUison........................... ......... 45 00 more than a week she knew that she
I Pine Drove, viz. : Middle-ton, $1.50; could not recover, but she had no fear

Port George, $5 ; and Mount of death. She spoke confidently of her
Hanley, 99. per J. A. Gates....... 15 50 hope in Christ, and in Uking leave of

о» jSackvüle, N.B., per W.H. Warren, 10 00 her loved ones, exhorted them to live
1,- ; Association of P. E. Island, per N. in the fear of God so that they might

B. Ho watt........ .....................*.... 86 vi «01 meet her in heaven, sending at the
great World’s Fair | Port Medway church, per C. A. same time loving messagex to the

buildings, except two, are practically-! Boulby....................................... 20 (X) brothers far away from home. The
finished. A portion of the interior fin- Q. (). Gates, ’ Lord revealed Himself in a remarkable
ishing and decorating is all that remains For Centennial ( ’ommittee. degree to thia child, and while eympa-
to be done on meet ol" them. On the j-------------- ------------------ thixing deeply with the family in their

mi ' ,lia,iufacturers building and machinery «ood rooking great lues, we could at the same time
ditli hal1 work bcin8 pushed sixteen hours Is one of the chief bli seings of every в?У wi,h joy, ”Asleep in Jesus, bleesed
table. «‘lay-and they are fast catching up with I home. To always insure good custards, ele£lv

the other structures. puddings, sauces, etc., use Gail Borden At Tancook, Lunenburg Co.,
— A 8t. Louie man has taken out a “Eagle"Brand Condensed Milk: Direc- May 22nd, Lucy, beloved wife of Jacob

patent for an electrical jail. He runs tiopa on the label. Sold by your grocer 1,Hktr v,“° survives), in her 74th
wires through channels in all the bars and druggist. Уеаг- Our very worthy arid greatly^be-
and gratings, and between the stones or -------------- *•« loved sister was converted and baptised

es of the walls, ceilings and floors of Charles St., Halifax.—A Halifax «m<*l fifty years ago by Bro. Joseph 
prison. By connecting ends to a correspondent says : Charles street Dimock оГ hallowed memory, oho 

table alarm mechanism, and keeping Methodist church naa also purchased a , *, n!, , * lbe"e У**" been a pillar 
a current (lowing through them, any new Кат organ from Miller Bn*., In < "Od s house and a shining light ever 
disturbance or attempt at escape trans- Granville street. Thia makes the sixth ■е<‘Пі1 “V1 «ixcially wnen dykness
mite a signal. church in the city and suburbs that has ”го<**<ч> ovpr ll,e church of God. She

been supplied with the ever iiopular “**. bM*n er) a®l*Ve worker in sixteen 
Karn organ by Miller Bn*, since open- rivals, and being a woman mighty in 
tog their wvcn*mis in the city Лев- РГаУ( r. she genrraUy had premonitions 
byterisM, Methodists and Baptists are of coming Pentepcsta. Mainland sinner 
tooludcd in the list of purchasers. bvld hpr in' ь*вь «teem. She saw her

five sons and five daughters all converted 
and baptized. The time of her end was 
revealed to her, and she made all 
necessary preparation. The church she 
so dearly loved and faithfully labored 
to uphold feel bereaved, as well as the 
entire community and the large circle 
of relatives. But they rejoice that in 
that Home she never failed to speak of 
with joy, she has been welcomed by the 
blessed and all glorious Saviour. The 

in the abaence of the pastor, 
ached by Rev. E. N. Archibald 
,'im. 4 8, 9.

7 00

10 00

shad are
5 25 Pfppard.—AtKe

І"І

OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE,20 25
per Minnie Mclnnis, Cor. King and Germain Sis.8 25mg

ten 1 00

ÇREAT RED FIGURE
DURING AUGUST

OAK HALL.

toth
beat

б CO
Мів. M. її 
$7; public

leman, F. 
Band, F.

10 00 summoned

14 60
— Mr. Van Hortic. president of the 

C. P. R., accompanied by vice-president 
Shaughnessy and others of bis friends, 
passed through St. John on their way to 
Halifax m. Kridiiy. Tin object Of the 
party is said to he pleasure, but it is 
surmised that some important business 
may bcc< nsidered iff the way .

6 00

18 00

H»ntsport, per Mise M. Yoye, F.
M., #16.75; H.M., $5..................
ppe r Andover, per Mary B. Sloat

Mary Smith, 
W. B. M. u

— The Earl of Spencer, presiding at 
a meeting of the Northampton Agricul
tural SiX’iety, last week, raised a storm 
of protest bv remarking that agriculture 
in Great Britain was now in a more 
nourishing condition than it had been 
for a number of years. Mr. Howard, of 
Bedford, n «ponding for the judges, was 
applauded on declaring that with hie 
fifty yetue’ experience of 
could not remember wh 
of farmeiH was worse l

2 60
DON’T BUY TILL YOU HAVE 

SEEN OUR STOCK.21 75— It is reported from Montreal tha 
great deal t f national feeling has been 
aroused by the neglect of the civic 
officials to rev- graze officially the arrival 
in Montreal of If. M M. Pylades. ’Пііа, 

lite nintrsry to till’ course 
.d by the city. The last 

in Montn al was the 
the city 
rthe Ft

і tig U- a Winnipeg disjiattli 
tb- election in Mnnitotiahas 
rm the Ureenway govern- 

l<ower. The government have 
iiti'ii 14, with one independent, 

n was tin main

1 iree Baptist churches 
wick. He has gone to1**7

Tri-ns

Acadia Seminary.h i«
tiaua >) і urs

t do too Hindi fo rpilIK SCHOOL FOR TCt'KlI LA ІНХЯ will n.|«r
A Oil It» IMIIWI with gneUy lei-rovfd ДССО* 
modal iiid. i... Сіма Ilium., ana» liming Hall, a 
Saa Ail Roon, a ne« Libra.у Horn, and a large 
numlar of на» and plaaeanl rnoana far at u. Ian (a 

A lulLaiall rl cxu.palant lea.bets baa baen am- 
gags 4 Tin. ilrparlmrnl ol ImaUumrnlal Mu.I. 
will !.. undrr the direct Ion of в lirnaan ladr, who la 
hlmbly irrutunirndsil

1h. ««aI leim win open on Wednreday, Sept. 7. 
SluSenla ahould prrarnl tbrmarlvra in tla.- day pra- 
.edlng ll.e • pea lug of I he tern. I IrcuUre glrlng 
lull Informalion will be aenl on ai.yHoallon.

.............. w «ART K (IKAVFH, I'rtrcipalJ ily *««.

— Accor
the I» suit •

ment in
uA

mini nt is conflrmeil in 

whs also

anil II
«rate sehi 

on prohibi- 
whdmingly

io whs visited by- 
Friday. From 

! that the storm 
wonit. that ever visited the 

place. Л heavy thunder storm whs 
lollowed by a terrible hail storm. Fruit 
and grain ur-i completely destroyed and 
the lies will be very heavy. Hu 
of wind

I the v 1
dar mass of our people have behaved 

creditably.
I'nlla-al Slain.rted1 ЦЕЛ LED TEN HF. R8 addraaaed lo the uuderaigned,

inga, ” will be' re.'elrad oulll ^rld^V tWb йиі*! for 
uT* to,eU w e"T uf the Dominion Public

N peroration, form of Tender and all nereaaary 
lulorataiion oaa be obtained a» thia Department OS 
aud afler Friday, Bib July

none tendering are noil lied that tender* will nbt 
be ronaidered unlaaa made on the printed form aup- 
plied and signed with their actual alguaturoa.

Each tender muai be accompanied by an accented 
bank rlini'ip, made parable lo the order of the Hon
orable the Minister ol Public Works, equal lo See 
per cent uf the amount of the lender, which will be 
forfeited If the petty decline to enter Into в contract when called upon to do bo. or If lie fail to supply Use 
coal contracted for. If the tender be not accented, the Cheque wilt be returned

The Department will not be tiound to accept the 
lowest oi any tender

By order,

Department of Public Works, I tlttewa,4th July, IBM у

— The result of-1 the enum 
nder the auspices of the School 

Committee shows thf 
^28,818 population 

— All of the

Mrs. Crnpb P. H. LANK. 
u They thought I must die.” 

"THE STRON0EST STATEMENTS COULD 
NOT TELL HALF IT HAS DONE FOR ME." 

Hereditary Liver Trouble, 
KSLARUKMKNT OF THE LIVER,

Diagnosed by the belt Physicians, VVRE1».

at Chicago hasCo

•tvs art* brolcen, and ,stones have 
picked up measuring six inches in
mferonev.

cial London 
>fr. Сипаї

n, states

cable says : “tiir 
lian High Çonv 

ual report, referring 
і there is great

Charli s Ttippi 
B’iseiont r, in tl 
to emigratii.
culty in inducing persons of 
class to leave the cou 
says that the proportion of emig 
the United’' Stalls from Eu root

K; ілггг-д;
havoillml with tho asimi illsca *o,aml a large 
part of tliu time for tho pant two t ears I have Keen very *lrk. no apiwlltc, Ik.w- 
сій altvrmiting between < vimllptilloB 
amt ІМеггІна**. Pain* all over uiy body,
am! never.- |M>lnis nil «Ьгопції mj 
Liver, Ho nvnoas I evanlil mil nleep

nlsbln, amt lu fa-1 ' xvn. much i-inarla- 
■■■ m ted ami run down, 
said 1 hail Inlargswial

Xht""rcntry. The report" 
on of emigrants to 

from Europe whose 
d range from fifty to 

a's ten per

minated’’ passages, 
increase the number of 

emigrants to the Dominion.
. — "Aie city of Victoria, В. C., is suf
fering from smallpox. All vessels and 
steamers from the city are quarantined 
by the I’ugit Sound ports. This ex
ample has not been foil 

and the

passages arc prepaid range l 
sevènty per cent. Canad 
oent. Sir Gharlts advocat 
lion by the Canadian l’arlia

would rajiidly 
desirable emi

BETTER
Mr ІЧі y ate tan 
of tbc l.lvt-r

The -lay I mi fore I oominem ml tho u«e of 
SKODA'# RKMEDIK.H, I tuart two dll- 

it PliyalrSaMt-all ipmii mt'. Poople

murfi nmt token eo many- -llflcrcnt kln-U 
of untcnimetllclnoa, wllboaat any Ix-aar- 
■S, that when SKOD.V8 DISCtYVKUl 
waa bruuirhi U> me, I threw
away -In- I U A tor's mmil 
nine», and ■ ■ UegnntU Uac

Soon 1 comwi nccd to twin | my nn> 
pwlllei âncrveiwd I from lietii* wewia 
wad Svw*Met 1 began to grow atreagrr i 
bowel* muniril a nwlurwl гоамІІІІоп i 
•arel nnd rclrcahln* nleep ram* to 
me nights; 1 begaaioinneas* rwpldly

A SeiiM Machine Given Away.
ЛЖГК want AOKNTit to 
VV the only maqaime canvass for "(’ANADÀ,'* 

pebliibrj la the Maritime
— The women of Virginia have 

adopted an ingenious plan to raise $15 - 
000 with whicn to reproduce Waehing- 

bv Kan ton’s Mount Vernon home at the ex- 
Victoria P°**tion. They have prepared 15,000 

.‘eautinra engravings of the old home and of 
s are un- Washington’s tomb which they are sell- 
late de- M euuvenire at #1 each. By a \ ar- 

rpnort nf tho tot y of entertainments they- hope to offices : At Albcr "iss *10 000 того, «ml this fund will be 
ion, thirteen mile. ^'"rmshlhe buidinRsnJ omrite 

re are 12 esses ; st !l 1,1 l.h” ' 'rgima style. I be building 
ne station, two S to ,b;.an representation of the
cases There ”0UDt ' ernon home of Washington in 

appearance and dimensions and ft to be 
There ^ur,,tohed with antique furniture.

— The great reason for the siycees of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in its 

t. It curfs where other

The lebecrtption price of *4 anada" ta #1 00, ami 
•vary new anbacrtbvr will rwetva FREE a beautiful 
oleograph picture, 17 by It to alia.

Agneia will b# aliowr-I в I ASH IX ADVANCE 
^MMWEION of 16 .aula un .vary eubarrfttio.

liver and above the rash com mission, a NEW 
RAYMOND SEWlNtl МАСИ INK, vrurlb fM. 1er- nlahed by Mrasra Miller toot uf Halilam, will be 
glsrn to the Agent sending the largest number of eebecrlnttoaa be tore April Irt, IBM

A W kllHTKR'M INTLRNATIOXAL 111 ARY, worth lie, will be Ai.ru to the Agent 
the second largrat numlwr of auba- tlptluna 

А Ггіее worth $1 fto will be glean to I he Ageat 
•ending I he Urges! number of aubiunpttown tacit

e peoplг гайової 
appear to 1
taken by their nearer ne 
necessary. According to a 
spatch, the following is the rei 
provincial health 
Heat! quarantine slat 
from this city, ther 
Jubilee Hospital quaranti 
mills east ol this city, 43 
are no cases in the city of Victoria 
new case within the last 24 hours, 
an- m. deaths

ighbor Marriages.
have now token le*» than ■ full rourac 

(■lx bottle*) of HKOD.VS IHSCOVMIV,
ScaicOLD
ЇотГ'иаn°worU In fact, aw well 
wnd nnpny. Tho Mrengml atwle- 
naenl I could make wunM not tell tin 11 jonr wonderful H-uiedteu have

Dextkr-Hatfieu).—At the Baptint 
parsonage, Tusket, July 10, by Rev. 
Addison F. Browne, Harry 1 

usket, to Caroline Hatfield 
Bfavmont-Kenxie.—At the residence 

of the bride's mother, on the 2nd 
by Rev. M. Gross, Wm. D. Hurts, to 
Susan E. Kennie, both of Hillsborough, 
Albert Co.

Bknt-Bent.—At the Baptist parson
age, Middleton, Juiv 12, by Rev. E. E. 
Ixwke, Frederic J, tient, of Vpper Gran
ville, to Minnie DeWolfo Bent, of Belle- 

all "f Anna. <’. i.

Dexter, of
"Cenada" will be scat KRKK during the compaU- 

tlon in all who signify lb.lr lateutton lo lompatv, 
and wl iinmllltc lo Иатре tor outfit Ni. poil-catd. 
MATTHKW В KNIOHT, Hampton, N BrunswickK«*iiertfully roura, 

от, MK. MRÜ. P.
TlIK ONLY шижпкк SOLD W ITH A 

GUARANTEf CONTRACT WITH EACH 
ТІ.Г. TIIY A COVIIHK ('1 HOTTLFJt 
Oil It RISK, IP NOT HKXKKI 
WITTLP-S AN D UKT YOU It МОІ 
ONLY ПНІ ТПГ СИЮП YOU R

sermon,

THE OHIOwhs pre
— No more lottery literature is al

lowed to pass through the Vnitrd Staten 
mailt-. Canadian laws, however, seem 
to be lent stringent or less enforced. 
Montreal is being Hooded with circulars 
of the ’ Little Іуліівіапа lottery” of 
Chicago, Kansas City and New York. If 
these circulars could be sent through 
the United States mails there would 

tie a charge uf two cents at the 
most, but they are posted on this side of 
the line, by a company at Mamia, which 
costs three cents. The circulars are full 
of instructions to “wend money bytvx- 
prees, ' anti fuld : “Congress having 
lately enacted laws prohibiting the use 
of the mail to all lottery companies, our 
comBjsmdence will henceforth he an 
sWerctl by express."

— The twenty-fifth annual meeting of 
ÜIC Young M- n's Christian Associations 
ol these provinces will be held in Yur 
mouth, N. M , ojiening August 4th, at 11 
a. m., and extending through Sunday, 
the 7th. The sessions will be held in 
too l’r« sbyteriaù church. General 
seen jarn s' conference will meet August 
3rd in same place. M r. George S. A very, 
of Bt stun, is expected to be present and 
conduct Bible themes, and K. A. Tag
gart, secretary of the International Com
mittee, and formerly state secretary of 
l’cnnsylvania, will represent that com
mittee. It is я to., expected that R. M. 
Armstrong, state secretary of Massa 
chusctts; Russell Sturgis, of Boston 
Dr. F. W. Kellev, of McGill Medical 
College, Montreal ; and other prominent 
aeoclation workers from abroad will be 
present and aid in piaking this 
lion one of the most intereetàig and 
helpful ever held in the Maritime Prov
ince.

— Minardi Linimentuun* distemper.

TKD RKTVItN

8K00A DISCOVERY CO., Wolfville,N.S.

■UN-ME FACTirpositive me 
preparations fail

In Hot Weather. I be moat pfrfrcl nun hie. ry fo*

Clothes-Pins, Hay’Rakei, Washboards 
Children's Waggons and Sleds.

laicThe following students having passed 
>e final examinations at Whiston’s 

Ctâpmercial (Allege, wrre lately award
ed diplomas : X'ietoria C. Fraser. Dor
chester. N. B. ; Frederic W. -Mosher, 
Newport binding ; 8. but McMullen, 
Truro; E. Percy White, Cape Canso; 
Emmie Stuart, Truro.

Rohlel-Muriiay. —At the rrsidrnce 
of the father of the bride, East Village, 
Ixmdonderry. by Rev. T. B. Lav ton. 
James W. Ilobiee, of 8tr 
Cumberland Co., to Mis. Ha 

Taylor-MvRak.—At the residence ôf 
Hiciatlng clergyman, Rev. J. E.

Are yon I ronhi« «1 n l«h eon r ■inniarb. 
■innnen. nlghlmore? Take M. D.C., Ihr 
hln* of dyaprpal* rnree.

KiJg". In hot^weather more infants 
die than in all the rest of the 
year. Why is this ? Principally 
because they are fed on unsuita
ble food. Nestlé's Food is known 
as the safest diet and best pre
ventive of Cholera Infantum and

-Hie Murray Floor Boards' M*"dl 
tradr on moet 'rvaaouabl/ternte.'MACHINERY OILS. ORDRES ARK SOLICITED.

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
OHIO. Yarmouth <>., R. N.

To Robert Love end all others whem 
it may concern :

WJ E hereby give yon notice that,
>> paymvilt Uf certain mortgage moneys owing 

to me, toe undersigned Margaret Anne l’arother, by 
virtue of the Indenture of Mo-tgagr, executed by 
yon, besrine date the twenty-fourth day of Novem
ber, A. 1). IBW, we ahall, on Saturday, the third day 
of September neat, at twelve o’clock noon, at Chttobh 
Corne* (au called), In Prince William Strati, In thn 
Oily of Saint John, to the City and County of 8aflB 
John, pnocead to a sale of the land» and (naliea 
mentioned and described to said Indenture, to aw 
cutlon of the powers thi+eby vested in me, the natter- 
aimed Margaret Ann Parnther.

Dated the second day of Jul

A. II. llallill,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

the C

All who <4*rate machinery are demanding OU 
Of a uniform quality, and they ■
■ ay: “ If wo could only gat Oil 
all each we can recommend our

On the ore often heard lo 
twice alike." ToU' v і Ragged Edge Laboratory Oilsall summer complaints. Çonsult 

your doctor about this important 
feet.

ЛЛ In default of

—The clothes that are washed 
X without Pear Hue. If you get 
\ them clean by the necessary 
\ rubbing with soap, they will 

. \ soon get ruined by the wear
\ \ of it. Pear line saves the

wear, by saving the 
work—there is little 

or no rubbing. It does 
no harm to anything that it 

it washes everything. U*e Pearl- 
Labor is useless, if you 

for it is unnecessary.

ae being aubmitted to teal and enamluatlou, unifor
mity la assured. 1

Also, High Teat CYLINDER OILS et reeeonable

pirate wc will pay frv

THb6. LEEMINO A CO.,Попиті, 
Sole Agents tor

•aie send ue a «ample order, and If Oil does not 
Ighl both ways.

ЮИСоипІгу Merchants, please 
try our Mowing Machine Oil.

ESTEY Sc CO,
РЙШСЕ WM. ST, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Nestlé’s Food.

m ’аPLEASE
beer In mind that

BREAD
To Aleewander Buna

U шву concern :

•11, Henry Ваші

CHURCH LIGHT- r HEREBY give yon notice that to drfae» 0f pay
4 .SS Я ЇГЙ JS.*'.VÆÏïÆSA';
топ, bearing date the twanly.eectmd day of Bmtom- 
b*r. A. D. 1BB0, I shall, on Saturday, the third day 
of neftenber next, at twelve o'clock noon, at Chubb’• 
Corner, to Prince William guest, to the Cite of 
Saint John, In the City nnd County of Saisi John, 
yraMd lo a sale of the lands and pevmieae mentomed 
•nd daaeribed to said Indenture, to «мееМов of the 
powers thereby seated in me.

Dated too twenty-third day

A. H. DsMill,
Solicitor for Mortgagee

washes, and 
ine, and use 
use Pearline.
The onieaptor.

GOLDEN EAGLE І А щШЩless labor

FLOUR
isasasssa’&aë»

MMES PYLE. New York.

of May, A. T> im в. a. McIntosh.Edge iresblrd with hen «Inch*, 
nrarianrn. acidity ? Take It. D. C., the 
king of dye pegs In rnree.

0
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PASSING EVE
JN this country we ghoul 

of asking in respei 
and scholars in a Sunda 
many were total abstain! 
holic drinks, at least not 
are called the evangelica 
in England it is others 
told that the “temperance
Sunday - schools oonnec
United Methodist Free cl 
that 86,470 scholars and 
total abstainers out of a 
850.” We do not know 
may be, but probably*Ate 
ment is as strong amor 
Methodists as in other rt 
in England. It wotild ap 
more than 25 per cent, c 
school teachers and acholi 
indulge more or less ii 
drinks. This can scercel; 
as gratifying from a temp 
|K»int of view. Still thi 
doubtedly makes progrès 
The recent general electioi 
has resulted in the retun 
tient temperance reforme] 
feat of some bitter op pa 
option. Temperance refer 
more coming to the fre 
politics, and its і 
themselves felt ffl

promote]

Д FEW years ago we wei 
to hear a good deal 

l»erior fecundity of the t 
compared with the white 
ica, and the prospect* tl 
would, accordingly, by à 
to be the dominating pow 
linent. But it aeon came 
stood that too high an 
been put upon the power i 
race to multiply itself, a 
alarm bad been excited i 
was dismissed. United 
papers are now calling all 
fact that, aa shown by the 
last census, the percental 
during the ten years fron 
is much less among ti 
African descent than ami 
population. According 
published bulletin from th 
office, of the sixty-two an 
lions of people in the Un 
1890, filty-five millions, ii 
hers, were whites, and sev 
millions were colored. _t 
population 6,889,152 are in 
states and 580,888 are L 
The percentage of inert 
negroes during the decs 
was 20.6 per- cent, at the 
I>er cent, at the south, or i 
18.5 per cent, for the wl 
while the percentage of jc 
white population for the 
shows an average of 26.7 
north and 28.6 at the 'souti 
it will be seen that the ; 
increase among the whil 
twice as large as tho perce 
the negroes. These figura 
ever, give the comparai 
natural increase in the twe 
allowance is made for I 
white population from abr 
late years has amounted 
about oue per cent, yearly 
population of the country.

J N a recent issue of the E 
1er some information i 

speeling a new method oft 
drunkenness, known as i 
cure, and the sstablishmen 
for the treatment of inel 
known as Houston Naroc 
etitutes. For this purpose 
has been formed .under 
New Hampshire, the 
which is E. H. Capon, 
Tufts College. Austin H. 
ton, Is secretary ; J. W 
Cambridge, Matts., is treat 
number of well-known mi 
an ex-governor, state sénat 

the board of dirt 
popularity and financial st 
have attended the Keelt 
will naturally cause anj 

\ similar line to be regarde! 
degree of suspicion. П 
however, appears to endorse 
company, and says that it 
proval of many of the I 
Iterance men of New Englar 
uys that the Houston N 
“has none of the dangeroi 
istics which have thrown i 
some of the remedies now 
the character of the men 
in tiie establishment of the 
a guarantee of good faith o 
the company.” The metfc 
ment which is time being 
the notice of the public ori 
Dr. Houston, who for some 
said, has made successful 
hb general practice. The

■
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